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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 303s-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 1127





















Location of tests: IRSTEA, Ceutre d'Ancon1,, I
n¡e Pierre-Gilles de Gennes CS 10030, Antony,
France 92761
Dates of tests: October to Novenlber, 2016
Manufacturer: AGCO S.A.S 41, Avettue Blaise
Pasc¿rl, 60000 Beauvais, Francc
CONSUMABLE Fluids and OIL: FueI No. 2
Diesel Specific gravity convertedto60'160'F (1 5o/
I5"C) 0.838 Fuel weight 6.98 lbs/gal (0.836 hg/l.)
Diesel Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 32Vc aqueous urea
sohrtion DEF weight 9.08 lbs/gal (1.091 hg/L) Oil
SAE I5W40 API service classification CJ-4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant BP Terrac
'Iì'act¿n I I 5W40 Front axle lubricant SAE 85W I40
API GI--5
ENGINE: MakeAGCO Power DieselType four
cylinder vertical wit.h turbocharger, air to air
intercooler and SCR (selective catalyst reductioll)
exhaust treatment Serial No.449576 Crankshaft
lengthwise Rated engine speed 2100 Bore and
stroke 4.252" x 5.276" (/08.0 ntm x 134.0 nn.)
Compression ratio 17.8 to I Displacement299ctr
in (491 0 rrl) Starting system l2 volt Lubrication
plessureAir cleaner two papel' eleureDts Oil fi lter
one full flow cartridge Oil cooler engine coolant
heat exchauger for cralìkcase oil, radiator for
hydraulic and tfalìsnìission oil Fuel filter two
paper caltridges Exhaust DOC (diesel oxiclation
catalyst) and SCR (selective catalyst reduction)
within a vertical lììulflel' Cooling medium
temperature control ther¡nostat ancl val'iable speed
lan
CHASSIS: Type front rvlìeel assist Serial No.
F 097 901 Tread width rear 66.3" (1685 n.n) to
56.7" (2455 mnt) îrott 60.2" (15)0 mn) Lo 89.8"
(228 0 mnr)Wheelbase |05.l" (2 67 0 tnr) Hydraulic
control system direct engine clrive Transmission
C\¡T. A conrbination of mechatrical and hydrostatic
sectiolìs allow an ilìfi1ìite speed :rdjustnrent within
the langes note(1. -l'he tr¿ìnsnlission has fir'o
nìechanical ralìges. Norninal travel speeds mph
(km/h) forward: Low range 0- I 7 (0-28), high range
O-25 (0-40) reverse: Low range 0-10 (0- I 6), high
range 0-23 (0-38) Clutch a loot ¡>edal controls the
hydrostatic oil flow Brakes uttrltiple wet disc
hych'aulically operatecl by two foot peclals that.can
be locked togetlìer Steering hyclrostatic Power
take-off540rplÌl at l868erìgittet'¡rtnor l000rpnt
at I 903 engine rpm Unladen tractor mass l68 I 0
Ib (7625 kg)
MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION


















Maximum Power (l hour)
fì.93 0.408 I 7. I I 0.(i I
()).80) (0.24¿t) (J.Je) (2.t0)
























































Maxinrurn tor<¡rc - 48ir lb.-lt. (ó58 Àrrr) at I 2lX) r'¡rrrr
Maxirrrurrr Lorqtrc risc -40. I 7¡
'lì>rt¡rrc risc at I 700 crrgirrc rlrrrr - lì I 7o
P<¡wcrirrcrcascat l004cngirrer¡rrrr - I lrl.
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE



































Power at Rated Engine Speed-Turtle 8
209(; 3.5 0.530 13. l9













157o of Pull at RatedEngineSpeed-TurtleS
5.10 2l l9 2.(ì 0.i¡80 12.07 187
(8.20) ().tt)) (2.38) (86)
57 .5 4 lri0
(42.e) ( 18.6)
50o/o of Pwll af Rated Engine Speed-Turtle 8
5.1(i 2130 1.4 0.(ili0 10.119 ltì7























50% of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-Turtle I 2
ir. I (ì l40l'r 1.4 0.534 13. l0 I 83




(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
NOTE: 'l'his tractor has ati c'ngine contt'ol
leatlrle that allows the engine t.o t'ttn in a "l¡oostecl"
nrode, increased powel level, when the tractor is
operated dtrring stationary Pl'O opelations and











































NOTE: The data on tltis sulììlìlaly i\fas ol¡tainecl
ñ'onr OECD lepolt 3035 colt(lucte(l olt tlte Mâssev





















































REMARKS: All t.est t'est¡lts wel'e (lelcrrl.rine(l
fronr observed dat¿r obtained itl accoldarlce with
oflicial OECD test proce(h¡res.'l'lte perfot'tuance
fìgules on this surnmaty r\¡et'e t.akerì û'olìì a test
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We, the undersiglìed, certify that this is a true
sunrrary of clat.a lrom OECD Re¡rolt No. 3035,
Nebraska Sumuraty I 127, Febnrarl'6, 2018.
l2l.tì
(90.¿t)


















































































At no loarl irr'lìtrtlc 8 70.0 70.0
l-lorizontal dislances ofdrawbar hitch point behind rear rvheel axis - 33.6 in (851 rnn),34.8 ítt ([lll5 ntn)'
3ó.8 in /9.1j nn), 40.'t in ( t 03 5 nn), 42.7 it( l 0tl5 nn), 46 6 in ( l Ì 85 nnr)
TIRES, BALIAST AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires - No., sizc, ¡rlv & ¡rsi(lPa)
Front Tires - No., sizc, ¡rly & ¡rsi(A/)a)
Height of Drawbar
StaticWeight with operator- l.ìHr
'lirtal
Tested without ballast
-l-wo 580/70R38;+* ;l r'Q 00)
'lìvo 480/70R28;** ;l 4(1 00 )
20.7 itt(520 nn)
ß0t{)lb(4540 kg)
tì0(ì1'r lb (l/ó0 Åg)
lrilt75 ll> (7700 hg)
The data prcsented here is lronr a test series conducted on the Massey Ferguson 7715
Dyna VT, OECD Approval Nunrber 212988 and Nebraska Summary Number 1060.
HYDRAULIC PERFORMANCE
(ì¡fl'l:(;()lìY: 3, Nr\() krvcr links
Qrrick Ât taclr: Norrc
()[.]Cl) Sraric rcst
lVlaxirurrr¡r lorcc cxcrtc<l t lrrottglt wholc t'attgc:
i) Sustairrc<l ¡rrcssrrt c of tltc o¡rcrt rclicf vah'c:
ii) lìrrnp dclivcr) ratc at rninirnrrnr llrcssllrc:
iii) lìrrrr¡r tlclivcry ralc al rÌl:rxinrrr¡lr
Ir,r,rlrarr lic ¡xrvct :
I)clilc11, ¡>rcssut c:
l'orvct:
ii) Prrru¡r <lelivctl,ratc al nrininurrrr ¡lrcssrrrc:





2\)()PM (l l0lhnitt.) 50Gl>M(190 l/ui.n)
twooullctsctsco¡nl)i¡rc(l lwo oullet scts conìl)iltc(l
29.(ì (ìPIvf (t I2.l l/nìn) fi 1.9 (ìPlvf (196.5|/min)
27.0 (;PM (t02.3 l/nit) ,18.2 (;Plll (ltì2.5 lhnín)
272ir ¡rsi (188 ltqr) 23{)l'r ¡rsi (165 l¡nr)
12.t' IIt' (J2.0 kl4/) (ì7.3 I fP (50.2 kU/)
srrrulc oullcl sct sirrclc r¡utlct sct
30.2 GPM (114.21/¡nùù 32.9 OPM (124.6Lhú¡t)
27.1'¡ (ìPM (104.0 |/ui.n) 27.1-) (ìPM (104.0 lhn.i:rt)
2470 ¡rsi (170 lnr) 2410 psi (166 lta.r)
39.(i Hp (29.5 kW) 38.0 I f P (28.8 kW)
l07f¡0 llrs (71.5 kN)
2{)l11 ¡rsi (20llnr)
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